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NEC Women’s Golf
(April 6, 2011)

NEC Golfer of the Week
Joseph Serrantino, Sacred Heart

Jr., (Cromwell, CT/Xavier)
Serrantino posted consistent finishes for the Pioneers through four rounds of golf this weekend
as they faced back-to-back competition at the Yale Spring Opener and the Villanova Wildcat
Invitational. In his first two-round outing the junior helped Sacred Heart notch second-place,
shooting identical rounds of 74 to tie for fifth place. His 148 put him second for the Pioneers and
eight strokes over the par-70 layout. At the Wildcat Invitational, Serrantino returned to the links to
post an impressive one-under par 70 in the first round. The Connecticut native came down the
final stretch with a 75, winding up sixth overall and first for Sacred Heart. Serrantinto's 145 also
bested league golfers from Long Island, Fairleigh Dickinson and Wagner.

NEC Men’s Golf
(April 6, 2011)
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League Notes
Central Connecticut State finished the 2011 Monmouth Hawk Invitational in fifth place after shooting a
day two team score of 356.  The Blue Devils were also in fifth place after the first round of the tournament.  Anna
Ausanio (Hopewell Junction, NY/John Jay) led the Blue Devils on day two with a 79, finishing in fifth
place overall.  Ausanio's 79 on the second day gave her a two-day total of 169, good for fifth place overall.  Katie
Reid (Orangeville, Ontario/Orangeville) tied for ninth place after a day two 84 and two-day score of
174.  Chelsea Woods (Mystic, CT/Stonington) tied for 22nd with a two-day score of 87 and a 92 on
Sunday.  Gina Grant shot a 101 on the second day and finished 28th with a 197.  Nicole Pizzoferrato
improved 12 strokes from day one and shot a two-day score of 234 to finish 35th overall.

Fairleigh Dickinson returns to competition at the Brown Tournament on April 9.

Long Island’s Anna Palsson took the top individual spot at the MU Hawk Invitational, hosted by Monmouth
over the weekend.  The Blackbirds finished in third place after falling from the tie for first they held after day
one.  This week's NEC Golfer of the Week, Palsson, carded rounds of 80-77. Sophomore Linnea Leijonklo
(Boden, Sweden/Bjorknas Gymnasium) finished fourth after knocking in an 82-86. Freshman Lizzie
Stephens (Bristol, England/Fitton College) finished tied for 14th, after recording scores of 88-90.
Junior Julia Rappa (Ridgewood, NJ/Ridgewood) carded an 86-96, good enough for a tie for 21st.

Monmouth carded a second day low round of 341, but was unable to catch Hofstra for the overall team title
at the 2011 Hawk Invitational at Eagle Ridge Golf Club, on Sunday afternoon. Monmouth, which was three
strokes off the lead after day one, fired a 680, to finish two strokes behind Hofstra (678) at the par 72, 6,054
yard course.  Led by sophomore Kelsi Kavanagh (Point Pleasant, NJ/Point Pleasant Boro), who
carded a second round 78, only the fourth round in the 70s on the weekend, Monmouth finished five strokes
ahead of Long Island, which dropped from a first place tie after day one, to third place with a 685.  Freshman
Macy Raimo (Albany, NY/Colonie Central), who fired a pair of 85s, finished sixth overall, while
classmate Michelle Rosenhouse (Dix Hills, NY/Half Hollow Hills West) stood in 12th place overall
with a 176. Freshman Elizabeth Abbondandolo (Oyster Bay Cove, NY/Our Lady of Mercy Acad-
emy) and sophomore Rachel Werner (Smithtown, NY/Smithtown West) rounded out the Monmouth
fivesome with scores of 180, to tie for 18th position.  Monmouth returns to action on April 21-23, when the
Hawks compete in the 2011 Northeast Conference Championships at LPGA International in Daytona, Florida.

Mount St. Mary’s concludes the regular season at the Red Flash Spring Invitational on April 9.

NEC Men’s Golf Championship
April 29-May 1

Course: Mystic Dunes Resort & Golf Club, Orlando, FL
2010 Team Champions: Saint Francis (PA)

2010 Individual Champion: Robert Cerabone  (FDU)

NEC Women’s Golf Championship
April 23-25

Course: LPGA International, Daytona Beach, FL
2010 Team Champions: Fairleigh Dickinson

2010 Individual Champion: Natalie Desjardins (LIU)

NEC Golfer of the Week
Sping
Mar. 9 David Renski, Sacred Heart
Mar. 16 Alex Daley, Bryant
Mar. 23 Eric Hawerchuk, Central Conn. St.
Mar. 30 C.G Mercatoris, Robert Morris

NEC Golfer of the Week
Anna Palsson, Long Island

Jr., (Stockholm, Sweden/Ostra Real)
Palsson garners a second consecutive NEC Golfer of the Week honor after taking home an
individual title at Monmouth's Hawk Invitational over the weekend. She carded rounds of 80 and 77
on the par-72 course, booking her first career tournament win.  Palsson's performance led Long
Island to a third place finish ahead of NEC rivals Wagner, Central Connecticut State, St. Francis (NY)
and Quinnipiac.

League Notes
Bryant returns to the links on Saturday, April 9 at the New England Championships.

Central Connecticut State finished 13th at the Villanova Wildcat Invitational.  The Blue Devils totaled 622 strokes
good for a final score of 54-over par.  Central was led by sophomore Dan Fanion (Westfield, MA/Westfield)
who posted 152 strokes for the two rounds.  He finished tied for 32nd.  Fanion followed his first round 74 with a seven-
over-par 78 in the second round.  He finished with 152 strokes for the tournament.  After a disappointing first round,
junior Kevin Josephson (Berlin, CT/Rhode Island) rebounded to post the Blue Devils best round of the
tournament.   He shot a two-over-par 73 in the second round to finish with a 162 for the tournament.  That tied him
for 67th with senior teammate Eric Hawerchuk (Orangeville, Ontario/Robert F. Hall Catholic).  Hawerchuck
posted rounds of 82 and 80 to finish with 162 strokes.  Freshman Daniel Morgan (Mullumbimby, Australia/
Mullumbimby)  finished with 156 strokes after posting a second round 75.  He finished tied for 41st.  Rounding
out the scoring for the Blue Devils was senior Justin Hughes (Simsbury, CT/Simsbury) who finished tied for
65th.  Hughes shot a first round 79 and a second round 82 to finish with 161 strokes.

Fairleigh Dickinson finished right in the middle of the Wildcat Invitational, hosted by Villanova University, this
past Sunday and Monday.  The Knights were in seventh place after the first day of competition before falling to tenth
place to conclude the tournament.  FDU could not get any sort of consistency from No. 2-No. 5 in its lineup.  Rob
Creabone (Commack, NY) led the Knights by shooting a two day total of 5-over, 147, to finish in the top-10.  Junior
Keith Downey (Kings Park, NY) shot a 3-over, 74, on the first day before carding an 82 (11-over) on the second
day to finish with a 156, which was still the second best score for FDU.  Senior Greg Parzych (Akron, NY) also
shot in the 70's on day one but also shot an 82 on the second day.  Both Eduardo Escobar (Manizales,
Columbia) and Alejandro Rivera (Pereira, Columbia) both shot in the 80's on the first day before bouncing
back to card a 77 and 79, respectively, on the second day.  The Knights return to action this weekend when they travel
back to the Keystone State to participate in the Lafayette Inivitational.

Long Island wrapped up play at the Wildcat Invitational, hosted by Villanova with a fifth place finish. The Blackbirds
were led by top 25 finishes from senior Rocky Co (Richmond Hill, Ontario/St. Robert) and sophomore Josh
Waters (London, England/St. Dunstan’s).  Co finished in a tie for 13th, carding rounds of 74-75. Waters
finished tied for 22nd, carding a 79 the first day of the play. On the second day, Waters shot an even-par 71, only one
stroke higher than the career-best 70 he shot in the fall at the St. Bonaventure Keenan Invitational.  Sophomore
Jamie Young (Barrie, Ontario/Eastview Secondary) shot an 81-75 to put him in a tie for 41st, while junior
Segeun Choi (Windsor, Ontario/Minot State Univ.) carded an 81-77 for a tie for 49th. Freshman Lloyd
Martinson (Wales/Pencoed Comprehansive) knocked in rounds of 78-81 for a tie for 54th.  The LIU men's
golf team is back on the links April 8 for the Lafayette Spring Invitational in Easton, PA.

Monmouth posted rounds of 320 and 313 to total 633 at the 36-hole Penn Quaker Invitational at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, on Monday afternoon, to finish in 11th place out of 14 teams. Led by senior Greg Etimos' (East Islip,
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NEC Golfer of the Week
Sping
Mar. 9    Anna Palsson, Long Island
             Gabriella Riber, Sacred Heart
Mar. 23  Ester Park, Fairleigh Dickinson
Mar. 30  Anna Palsson, Long Island

Apr. 6 Joseph Serrantino, Sacred Heart Aprl. 6 Anna Palsson, Long Island



NEC Women’s Golf Notes
(cont.)

NEC Men’s Golf Notes
(cont.)

NY/East Islip) 23rd place finish, Monmouth shaved seven strokes off its first round score to finish just three shots
behind Rutgers for 10th place overall.  Etimos carded rounds of 78 and 76 to finish in a tie for 23rd position as an
individual, out of 78 total individuals.  Sophomore Ian Thimble (Hyde Park, MA/Boston College H.S.) was
Monmouth's next finisher, inking an 84 in round one and a 76 in the second circuit to claim a tie for 50th place with
a 160, while senior Taylor Krug (Hawthorn Woods, IL/St. Viator) posted scores of 81-80 (161) to finish in 54th
place. Sophomore Luke DeSimone (Garnet Valley, PA/Garnet Valley) shot a 163 (78-85) to finish 61st, while
senior Daniel McCreesh (South Plainfield, NJ/South Plainfield) (164) carded rounds of 83 and 81, to finish
in 63rd place.

Mount St. Mary's junior Dan Michalek (Mount Airy, MD/Mount St. Joseph) finished fourth to lead the Mount
St. Mary's men's golf team to a fourth-place standing at the Penn Quaker Invitational on Monday. Michalek finished
the first round tied for the lead with an even round of 71 and then posted a 77 in the final round to card a 148 in the
two rounds on the afternoon and finish in fourth place, three strokes behind the medalist. Senior Ray Hyre (Bowie,
MD/Bowie) (22nd place, 153), freshman Kevin Ellison (Harrisburg, PA/Bishop McDevitt) (45th place,
159), sophomore Andrew Lawton (Severna Park, MD/Mount St. Joseph) (50th place, 160) and freshman
Tonny Aizpun (Barcelona, Spain/Lycee Francais De Barcelone) (58th place, 162) rounded out the Mount's
five team competitors. Freshman Devin O'Grady (Lancaster, PA/Manheim Township) competed as an indi-
vidual and finished 50th place with a score of 160. Mount St. Mary's posted a 298 in the first round to sit two strokes
behind the leading Quakers going into the final round and then posted a 313 to finish with a total of 611. The Mount
returns to action at the Navy Invitational on Apr. 16..

Robert Morris  faces its next competition at the Rutherford Intercollegiate in State College, PA on April 8-10

Sacred Heart claimed a second place finish, out of 11, to kick-off the weekend at the Yale Spring Opener.
Collectively, the Pioneers posted a two-day total of 601 (299-302) at the par-70, 6,749-yard Yale University Golf
Course.  Sophomore Joshua Salah (Gloucester, MA/Gloucester) shot a team-best seven-over par 147,
including a field-best one-over on day two to place fourth.  Juniors Joseph Serrantino (Cromwell, CT/
Xavier) and Jun Hardart (Warwick, Bermuda/Wilston Northhampton) each tied for fifth at 148.
Closing out the weekend, SHU competed at the Wildcat Invitational, hosted by Villanova.  The Pioneers finished
eighth in a 20-team field.  Serrantino stood in second after the first round with a one-under par 70 at the par-71 7,009-
yard White Manor Country Club.  He finished tied for sixth at 145, after shooting a 75 in round two.  The Pioneers
get back on the links at the New England Championship, in Newport, R.I., on April 10 and 11.
.
.St. Francis (NY) takes on the Lafayette Spring Invitational April 9-10 in Easton, PA.

Saint Francis (PA) competes next at the Rutherford Intercollegiate in State College, PA on April 8-10.

Wagner battled tough competition at the Villanova Invitational, finishing in 19th place out of the 20 teams at the
event. Freshman Jason Hopkins (Menifee, CA/Paloma Valley) had the low scores for the Green and White
posting an opening round nine-over 80, before coming out in the final day and shooting an 81. The first-years 165
placed him in a tie for 65th place out of 105 total competitors. Junior Steve Nakajima (Delta British Colum-
bia, Canada/Delta) finished just four strokes back from his teammate, with a two-day score of 165 (82-83) and
coming in 81st place. With just two more events before the conference championships, the Seahawks will travel
to Bethlehem, PA, to compete in the Lafayette Invitational this weekend.
.

Quinnipiac finished seventh out of seven teams at the 2011 Monmouth University Hawk Invitational at Eagle
Ridge Golf Club in Lakewood, N.J.  Jennifer Forlenza (Wayne, NJ/Wayne Hills) paced the Bobcats with
a two-day total of 198 (102-96).   On Saturday, Amanda Nagel (Greenwood, MN/Sacred Heart) shot
a team-best 98, while Forlenza was just behind at 102. Brianna Tansley (Nashua, NH/Bishop Feehan)
shot a 104 on Saturday. On Sunday, in the second round, both Forlenza and Tansley chipped in with twin 96's
as Tansley finished at 200 for the tournament. Nagel had a 110 on the second day for a two-day total of 208.

.Robert Morris returns to the links for the Red Flash Spring Invitational on April 9.

.
Sacred Heart competed at the Hoya Invitational, hosted by Georgetown, at the par-72, 6,125-yard Members
Club at Four Streams on Monday.  The two-day, three-round Invite was cut short due to inclement weather
during Tuesday's third and final round.  Sacred Heart finished 12th, out of 17, through two rounds of play with
scores of 338 and 334.  Sophomore Gabriella Riber (Stockholm, Sweden/Danderyds Gymnasium)
cracked the top 20 with a 160 (81-79) to tie for 17th.  Freshman Jennifer Clinton (Sayville, NY) posted
the next best score for SHU with a 167 (82-85).  Sacred Heart is next in action at the Hartford Invitational on
April 11 and 12.

St. Francis (NY) placed 6th of seven teams at the 2011 Hawk Invitational at Eagle Ridge Golf Club, this past
weekend.  Hofstra won the event and Monmouth placed second. The Terriers finished ahead of NEC rival
Quinnipiac. Senior Teresa Dillilo (Staten Island, NY/Port Richmond) carded a 181 (89, 92) and
placed 20th overall to lead the Terriers.  Sophomore Carla Biggs (Montgomery, NY/Valley Central)
finished with a score of 190 (99, 91) to place 25th.  Junior Emily Wisener (Peoria, AZ/Cactus) (96-99-
195), freshman Lauren Suarez (Staten Island, NY/St. Joseph's by the Sea) (103-103-206), and
senior Ashley Yelverton (Staten Island, NY/Tottenville) (106-111-217) rounded out the scoring.

St. Francis (PA) will return to action April 9-10 when they play host to the SFU Spring Golf Tournament,
which will be held at the Chestnut Ridge Golf Resort in Blairsville, PA.

Wagner took fourth place in the Monmouth Invitational with a four-person score of 702 in the two-day
competition.  Allison Amador's (Middle Island, NY/Longwood) first round 81 placed her in third
place individually after day one, but the senior's 94 in the second day took her out of the top-10 for the event.
Freshman Ellen Huffman (Lima, OH/Lima Central) improved on the weekend, posting an 87 the first
day, before shooting an 85 in day two to edge her way into seventh place. Rounding out the Green and White's
four scorers were sophomores Miko Page (Brooklyn, NY/Edward R. Murrow) and Keri Muse
(Sterling, VA/Dominion) who finished in 13th and 14th place respectively, with scores of 177 and 178.
Hofstra University took the team win with a 678. Wagner will head out to Garden City on Thursday for the Hofstra
Invitational.


